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The talk of bears in the hop
to the effect that brewersARTESIAN WELL!- -POLK COUNTY BA. pjjIneoroorated. I

ill use a substitute and keep the

OREGON

price down, don't phaie Cohrad
Krebs. "The brewers will con-

tinue to put three quarters of a

pound of genuine hops fo
,

bairel
..a m

MONMOUTH, Overflowing Water Tank atAt Meeting of Improvement

League Steps taken to Pro of beer," says Mr. Kreb "ana iorD. L Hedges Gives Rise

to Speculation
bottle and export beer over a

J H. Hawi.kv, 1. L. Camfhem.,
l'n-iident- . Vice President

I ha C. 1'owku., Cashier.

Tmld Capital, $50,000

cure a Free Ferry pound to the barrel. The fact is

and only a few days ago was sold

to Mr. Johmton the Monmouth
butcher, who shipped it to Port-len- d

to he served as choice veal

cutlets on the caterer's table. It
dressed 88 pounds. The hides of
the other three, all medium-size- d,

re nailed to the wall of Mr. Mur-

phy's barn.
.There is nothing striking in the

appearance of "Mott," the mother
of this litter of calves. She is of

ordinary size, twelve years old and
her color is almost black. Her
breed is one-thir- d Jersey and two-thir-

Durham. Twice before

"Mott" Jibs given birth to more

than one calf at a time, but until

the last occasion it has not been

regardless of the "bear" talK, the
Kreba Bros, are furnishing thoTheory ot Artlslan Well and Connec

Committees to Walt on Two County
Salem Brewery Company with

tion with City Water System'

Advanced
hops for which they are receiving a

premium of 3 cents a pound above
Courts And One to Ascertain And

i Report on Cost

There was a fair sizod turn out
the market price. Of course, it is

Diiikotom- -J. If. HW. 1'. L. Campl-- ll, I. M. Simpnon, J. B. V.

Butler, John It. Slump. J. A, Wlthrow, F. 8. Powell.

Transmit. General Banking and Knhng twines. Draft sold

ivallabla throughout the Uiitxi KtaW and Canada.

THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK

a fine quality of hop, but the K.rets"Is it an artesian vein?" That
have some of the finest hops in tnet the Improvement League meet

state.ing Ittut night.
is the question that is puzzling D.

L. Hedges and many other Inde-

pendence people to-da-

more than twins at a birth. In Pauses Away

Charles Brown, son of Jacob
Yesterday Mr. Struble was at

work on the platform of the Hedges
three years, she gave birth to. two
sets of twins and quadruplets orBTOOK, S50.000.00.

A B U A M NEUOS,;VictirwWe

The matter of a free lerry was

taken up and steps taken toward

procuring it. A committee was

appointed to ascertain the price on

the present ferry and to report on

the coat of constructing a new one

H IIIH8HBKK0, Jrrt;d-ii- i. Brown, who died in this city Fri-

day March 3, was born in Wayne
wind mill. He quit in the middle
of the afternoon and early in theeight calves in three years two

O.W.IRVINE, Cubler.
and two-third- s calves per year on

Iibwlei and evening the 800 gallon tank was county. Indiana August 'ZZ, 180.
an average.

running over. Tne tank hau no H had lived in Oregon since
water when Mr. Stuble Quit work He moved with his father iromThe paternal ancestor of the last

four calves is a Durham bull be-

longing to J. B. Stump.
nor bad it contained any for Buena Vista to Independence last

Fallaabjoct to chock.

in case term cannot be agreed

upon. Mayor Messner, W. W.

Percival, John McCready, D. Cal-brea- th

and O. Butfer were named

as the committee. '

J. S. Cooper, Dr. Butler, M.

Merwin. J. It. Cooper, W. Lyon

month. '"

Deceased had been afflicted withThe well is 64 feet deep and has
COLONISTS BOUND

. ., : . . consumption lor sometime, andbeen dug twenty years. One
was the last of a family qt lourDAVIDSON & HEDGES

.. rU4qurtm For
children. The funeral services

theory is that the well was sunk
into the regions of an extension
vein which the shaking of the

FOR PACIFIC COAST

Thousands of colonists are ex- - were conducted Saturday afternoon

by Kev. Elayer, from the Method

were appointed na a committee to

wait on the Polk county court and

aBk that body to share in the bur-

den of maintenance of the ferry
after citizens have put op the

casing yesterday caused to breaknwited to settle in the Willamette
Fine Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies

ist church. Burial took place inthrough. Another theorv is that
yalley daring the coming Spring

the Monmouth cemetery.Sod Fountala for th hoi Jy- - the flow comes from the city water
i . . vMritv from cob

Yoo are awayi ww"" and Summer. The flrst or the on-

coming flood of colonists from the nvfitem. The Hedees residence 18money necceseary for putting one
to brtfrrtxrf od lio Mfc'uun

A like committee was nameu connected with the city water plant LIMY CONTESTED GAMESDAVIDSON & HEDGES east reached 1'ortlana 3ai- -

INDEPENDENCE, OREGONI and some wonder if the workman
tVirmicrh mistake or some prankishC STREET

from the Marion county aide, to

wait upon the Marion county court

and ask that body to join with

urday.
Hundreds took advantage of the

opening day and started their jour
o -

boy have connected the pipes so as

'oik county in maintaining a free in fnrroi water into the tank irom

ferry to be presented by , the citi the citv water works. - 'ney westwad at the hrst oppor-tnnit- j,

but the greater part of these

are now scattered throughout east-

ern Washington, Oregon and Idaho,

Superintendent Calbreatb howzens of the two counues. a

In Which Corrallls, Dallas, Indepen-

dence And Monmouth Are

Represented
'

The Oregon Agricultural college
team won from Dallas in a contest

in Corvallis' Friday evening. A

the suseestion of Orville Butler, ever after examination is of the
LIVERY FEED . AND BOARDING STABLE

I. W. DICKINSON. Prop.

Good Rgs for C

1b"dor month.

v.a fnlWinor were named as tne oninion that there is an artesian

flow from the bottom of the Hedgestaking advantage oi me ihbi. ewy
over privilege given by the tickets

well. . -

Marion county committee: Henry
Ottenbeimer. John P. Groves,

George Rose, J. D. Parker, Henry
f!nt.horn.

Later, as the time passes, this nrss

Wd of neonle will begin to reach Independence is noted for the special motor train, t carrying ad-

mirers of the Dallas boys ran from
purity of its water. If the dis

the western part of the state for
Independence, Oregon Dallas in the! afternoon morningThe president was authorized to covery provee to Dean ariesian

Telephone No. 2M the last end of their trip.
nnolnt a committee of ten, with in the evening. Besides a crowd

from Dallas, others were picked uprr flow it .will be an added boon.

Further investigation will be madethe privilege of adding otners 10
WALNUT CULTURE

. , ,

of the Hedges well.' ,
'

THE MONMOUTH LAUNDRY represent the Independence
Lexeue at the meet

at Monmouth and Independence.
The game waB one of the fastest

ever played at the Agricultural
. ' . A K fnlltr

IN THIS STATE

ing of the Willamette Valley Im Kickers Not Wanted
St! Peter sitfT at ' the heavenly college ana was wuueoucu uj

500 people.i Ma hands on the strings of
instituiionJ, A Home Industry

GOOD WORK, PROMPT DELIVERY

run? WATCHWORDS

The Oregon Agriculturist has the
provement League Convention in

Salem on the 23rd inst, , Mayor

Messner, J, S. Cooper, K. E. Pad-

dock and G. A. Hurley have so far

-

the lyre, and sings low songs as he The Bcore was Mt3 to iz in iavui
following, regarding the develop--

of the Agrics. Three field goalsnafipnt.lv waits for the souls ofmnnt ot walnut culture in Oregon
were thrown by Dallas.those who expire. ' He hears m tneKaaii named. Others who can go s "There is no question of the facti.Hd.."""""-ri-"

w,k c.n.d r.. LINE UPdistance sor gs that swell from the.v. ntait. in walnut culture is.fcnnld notify President Ketchum
tua v iuvui w -

Koonmini? widesDread in Western fnnt nt the heavenly throne and heA latter from the Chamber 01

smiles as the music is wafted alongOrnonn. The laree size and supPftmrnerce of Portland offering to
0. A.C.
Stokes
Swan
Cale :.

Rinehart

and warbles a lay of his owno.aint. the Leaeue in any matter orh nnnlitv of the nuts grown on

Dallas
Teats
Reynolds

Shaw
Morton
Gates

position
F
F
C

G
G

TJNDERT AKING-- o

"TWa is room in this region for
the trees of Mr. Price, at Dundee,pertaining to the general good ot

the millions of souls who by sorrowKa (.nmmumtv ana oiner uuiuuiu- -
Oregon, and of Messrs, Biddle,

ww vv

ninatinns were read. hp no- and others in and woe are bereft; 'tis for those
whn have suffered the mel- -DCaiUi

or NKt Calls Promptly attend-St- o

Fine Parlor in Connection.

AiUCipertooeedUdyA-tata- nt.

main 171 Rt. 131
i,a virinitv of Vancouver, Wash.,aiu. KucnoHH that lateness 01 Tharp, of Monmouth, referee;

Moores, of 0. A. C, umpire.uuu.i." ...lVIICl .
MUW v 'w j odv rolls, but the kickers turntvn hemr would not permit being and in trees scattered tnrougn me
wniftmette valley have caused a f.n the left." There is room for thetaken ud was postponed until

1 VTlltlArH.1 1llCVlvai
vt Monday nieht. when another ereat demand for trees for planting people who,

.
when they were young

- a i 4.

Dallas defeated the Indepen-rtno- A

haBket-bal- l team at the AthW. I UUAM w V f
mooting will be held. and for information rejauye w persisted in sowing wild oais, yei

Knnmnd nn their town with sinew letic hall Saturday night by a scoretu mpAtlntr will be held in the t. mlturei Quite large importaBICE CflLPREflTn OKEGON
of 21 to 16. There was someand tongue, but the kicker mast go'

tions of trees have been made from
city ball at 7:30' o.clock.HfPBPEMPKNCK

wrangling and pulling of books
. C

m

nmmm 41.00 $t.SOMr MOST PROLIFIC LIVING COW

France this season. A fine ais-pla- v

of walnuts grown by Mr.

Price will be shown at the Lewis &

Clark exposition, and this display

mm m rTrr HJVAl -

c to.

with the goats. There's room ior

the people who pointed with pride
to the beauty and growth of their

town, who kept singing their prais-

es aloud till they died, but the

kicker will amble down. They'd

say the music was all out of tune

controversies over tne reieieeo

rulings but his decisions were ac-

quiesced in as part of the game.

At the end of the first half the

score was 14 to 11 in favor of Dal-

las. '

LINE W

tIiperial HOTEL CO.
Mon, a Meek-eye- d Cow Belonging to

will still further stimulate mierebt

in walnut growing."J. L. Murphy Holds The Record

as a Calf Producer. WASHING w There is no questioning me nt

auality of the walnuts grownSEV" . . OREGON and the angelic gown "hand me

down and send to the moon for a Independencein the Willamette valley, and it
PORTLAND m....A n a Btftko in one of jeweler to sample the gold in their

HurleyletuciDv, " -

xrmnntb's back streets, "Mott,
seems that this promises to be one

of the greatest industries in arbor-imltur- e

in Oregon. A great many

Dallas
Coad
Guy
Elders
Castle
Arnold

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

B r
R F

C

LG

crowns." So while there is room

for a million of souls who by sorww"'" T
eved cow belonging to J. u

Stine
Byers
Butler

LIGHTS, STEAM HEAT

NEWLY EQUIPPED, GAS
row and woe were berett; we warn'm a

" U people are turning their attention
Murphy, daily crops the growing

.o. frrtm sun to sun. The only R Gno complaint of the music tnai WollanA
urn- -

Referee, A, W. Barendricks;uiaco
diversion in this bumble cow's life

to it this year, and mere

doubt that its development will be

such as to place the Willamette
rolls, bo the kicker must turn to

the left. pire, Geo, Burton. ....

To obtain a place, a free field,
is the chewing of ner cua ai mgu.
The only favor she asks at the

hands ot her owner, is to be re-- j
tu.na four gallons of

Tne fourth team of the Athleticvalley at the lead among wamui

growing states. Many of the
todav are paying very3. Conner, Proprietor a harmonious expansion for your

powers this is life. To be tied club of Independence played the

second team from the Training de-

partment of Monmouth in a match
lievea oi w. " " 1

milk n. dflV.Oregon particular attention to the cultiva- -

down, pinned to a task that is
TTh0Brved and unobserving,

Salem, tion of good wamui hioub..

The steamer Alliance reached

Poland Sundav night from Cres

repugnant, and has the shrill voice

of Necessity whistling eternally in

"your ears,..."Do this or
.
starve,"

1 A.

is to
and with apparent indifference to

the fact that she is the most pro-- i,

nw known to be living, "Mott

cent City with the fifty-fiv- e pas- - 8tarvefor it starves tne near, ue
all the higher aspira

liuv " ,

i content that her life be circum
seneers from tne nw"I rhfliimatism, dyspepsia, tions of your being wither awayscribed by the length oi a wwiw

,nn within the shadow of the Ore- - E. A. Burt, son

game ot basket-oa- u

in this city. The score was 7 to 5

in favor of the Independence boys.

About sixty witnessed the game.

Nature punishes most sine, but

sacrilege, bla3pbemy and heresy

are things that Nature does not

proyide any punishment ior; there-

fore man has to look after these

things himself.

of S. P. Agent Burt of Monmouth,
I. s- - n Vnnwn here, was

and die. , v

We crow stronz' through assumKon State Normal School. It was

I - Btnrmv nieht in December
Locate and corrects female disorders

headaches; neuralgb resisted all former r
. . i ills wnicn J,vo . ,, nlarsand ing responsibilities by, bearingt one of the Oregon's passengers.,.. th.t. Mett" eaye birth

n,mdninlets. Two were born alive
T.i fa is a movement outward; an burdens and doing things, we a&

quire power.
1

and two dead.
Of the living two, one thrived I unfolding, a development.

er ciiiwv ffntel
Jempt to cure, C.Hours,

Tues'day, Thursday

free examination.
ai d Graduate Osteoqath

o RBART LETT


